
written anything else. Bat the idea
ofnot interposing to save us flora the
depredations of a few hundred bloats
from the South whom he has commis-
e!o3ed and armed with U. S. arms, as

the posse of a Bogus LaW Sheriff, is
where his chief consistency lies. It
is believed here that agreat diplomat-
ic mistake was made, as it seems the

messenger took no whisky along. It
is believed that a bottle of rot—ahem!
would have had a mollifying effect up-
on the above letter. But let that pass.

I am indebted for these letters and
other documents, to the kindness, of
acting Governor W. Y.Roberts, late of
Pennsylvania, who was an old line bun-
ker Democrat iir the House with J. M.
Kilbourne, in 1352-3, but who is now

a goodRepublican, and is giving his
talent and abilities to the Free State
movement inKansas. Could not some

of our dent icratic friends throw off
their prejudices, and learn of his ex-
ample I H. Y.

From the Evening- Post
SISAITLT UPON SENATOR SUXNER.

WAsumoToN, May 22, 1856
A few moments after the adjourn-

ment of the Senate to-day, while Mr.
Seamier was sitting in his seat writing,
Mr. Brooks, a representative from
South Carolina, ap,,roached him, and
.%fter exchangin; a few words, struck
him over the heal with a heavy cane.
The blo.v partially stuun,:d Mr. Sum-
ner, who, thou.gh stag ceriag under its
force, rose to defend himself.

Brooks repeated tl e blows, a num-
ber of times, while hi 3 a33ociate,

of S rata C frothit. arrested tttcr
ett.rt4 of bystanders top the as-
sault. Mr. Sam ter was than carried
in a carriage to hi 3 re.ridance, and
Me33r3.13em,k3 un.l fi&irt walked away.
There was every appearance of pre
raetlitution to thi3 attack. Mr. Sum-
tier w,t, carried home in a state of
partial et op with two frig'uful gas!les
on the hack and side of his head, and
with the blood streaming must pro-
Easily. His coat and shirt are complete-
ly saturated with blood.

The particulars of the case are th eso
as I learn them from an eye witness
Shortly before twO o'clock in the after-•
goon, the Senate having adjourned, Mr.
Sumner was sittingin his place writing't
very hu lily. Brooks approached him,
saying. .• Mr. Sumner, I have read
yoer speec:i twice.. It is o lihet .m
S lath Car ding a.i.l on . Butler,
1N‘.1.111.1 a reiaCivo
who was srill intently writing, knew

noth:n4 more. Brooks stt uck him
With 3 heavy cane, upon which Sum-
ner sprang Into' his ,eat to deiced him.

s•tlf With .suc:i vi•d !ace that the heavy
desk before him was wrenched from
.he floor, to wnicn it was screwed. He
was, however, so much stagg•A•ed as to
be rendered powerless, an I the blows
were repeated till he was senseless.
The two cuts upon his bead are each
about two inches in length, and are
very deep. Dr. B tyle, who was pres-
ent, has sowed up and dressed the
wound, and it is hoped they will not
prove dangerous.

There were at least a dozen persons
stalidi, q near at the time of the as-
sault, which was so unexpected that,
as they say, they did not think of in-
terfering. Close by stood, as lam in-
fotmcd, the Senate's - Sergeant-at-

Arms, a large, strong man, and yet he
didnothing. Mr. Crittenden camefor-
ward from another 'pact of the Hall,
and 'denounced the attack tr the per-
petrator, with the manly indignation
characteristic of the chivalrous veteran
of Kentucky, as a " shameful transac-
tion." Be:. the reply Was, lam told,
" You'd better not interfere, we lick
one at a time." Keitt stood by with

', a cane, teady to save Brooks from in-
i jury ; many persons having the dm-

pression that be was armed, though no
1,1 firearm were displayed, either by

him or Brooks.
It is believed that Sum-ter would

have certainly been killed but for the
f interference of Messrs. Murray and
: Morga.), representatives - from New
i: York. The former seized Brooks,

`:- around the waist while he was striking
::: Soaer, and, with Morgan's help,
, 1pulled him away. Mr. Sumner's legs,

at the time when he was attacked, were
=s under the desk, so far, that he could

'only rise by wrenching it from the
`:', dour. The stunning, sudden force of

the blow knocked his head forward.His assailant then, seizing him by the•i'_ shoulder, held him with the left band,
'hilo with the other he kept laying

LAND AGENCY.
THE undersigned haring heeu entrusted

with 'the cure of several Large tracts of
and in this county, bus . made himself ac-
quainted with the muds anti land titles of the
county, end will give immediate attention to
any business of this nature that may be en
trusted to trim. J. 13. MANN.

Harrison's Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan, Copying,, Marking

Green, Black, Blue, Indelible,
Searlet, Red, Carmine.

The-se Inks How freely from the pen and
give a stronger and more durable cover than
any other.- lorsale, wholesale anft retail, b

SMITH JA.)l`it.

Auditor's Notice.
Christopher Erelin In the Court of Cow-,

vs. monPeas ()fruiterCo.,
0. W. Johnson. o.21, Sept. I era], 10A.

The undersigned Laving beei/appoin.ed by
the Court, an Auditor to distribute the own-
yes arising front the sale on execution of the
real estate of the deft in the suit, %vitt attend
to the duties ofhis appotutwentat the office of
the Prothanotary in Coudersport, on the
seventh ofJune, 1556, at a, o'ctock. when all
persons interested may attend if they thinkproper. JNO. 5. MAIN

Auditor.
April 30, 1856.

,Auditor's Notice.
Frederick ILSmith In Potter Co.. Corn-

, vs.emuPleas AO. 1,15, Sept.Luke Stevens. Perm, ti..-s.lt
The uudersigued un Auditor appointed bythe Court to dis.ribute motleys aris.ug troutsaie

ofreal co:ate at the above en.t.ted cause, Airtil
aiteud to die du.ies onus appout.tued. on sat-
archly the ith day (lid lute ues., be.%%eett ale
hours of 1 & 4 o cluck, P. al.. ol said day, at
the Prejlone.ary's tatice to Coucersper.. Ter-
sons interested canattend ti .hey tibia proker.

A. 1.1. UL.114 I'LL), •
Auditor.

April 27, BEd. • • •

—SHERIFF'S SALES.
1" VIRTUE of sundry writs ofB Vend. Ex. & Fi. F's. issue d out of the

Court ofCommon-Pleas ofPotter
-Pennsylvania, and to mu directed,
shall expose to public sale or outcry,
-at the• Court House, in the Borough of
Coudersport, on Monday, the 16th day
of June, 1856, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
the following described real estate, to-
wit : •

Real estate situate in Wharton Township
Potter County, Pa., bounded as follows, to
wit; Beginning at the south west corner of
IVt. No. 475d, thence east along the line of
said Wt. 81) perches ;o a birch, thence north
2alil perches to birch, thence west 80 per-
ches to a birch, thence south 200 perches to
the place ofh gimmig, containing one him-
dred acres, about 3:lacres improved, with one
block and frame house. one frame barn

and some fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution, and to be

sold as the property of John Glaspey. -
CZEB:=I

Real estme bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: situate in Oswayo Township
Potter Co., Pa., bounded on the north by the
highway, on the east by S. P. Lyman, on .the
south and west by Wm. McDougall. Contain-
ing eight tenths ofan acre, With one two storyTal,lern and one-frame barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution,. and to be
sold as the proper.), of P. P. Story.

MTEECI
. Real eltate, bounded and described as fol-

lows to-opt : Situate in Wharton township,
Potter Cal. Pa. beginning at a Lost in the north
east corner

Pa., beginning
lot contracted to James Ayres,

thence north 157 rods to a post, thence east
29 rods to u post; thence north to the 41est
Brunch of .he :.•innunialroning creek,- thence
along tho \Vest Brunch of the said creek by
tho several courses thereof, north to :he Wt.
lin thence flungsaid warrant- late west 5'15
rods to a poi:, thence south 313 rods to a poet,
thence east 5*.:5 rods t o the place ofbLg,
containing 629 acre:, being part of warrant
No. 49.7. •

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sok' as the property ofH. W. Alay.

=arm
Real estate sitnite in Sharon township, Po

ter Cci., bounded as follows, to wit. Be-
gimiing at the north west corner of Wt. No.
:::176, thence-by north line of said Wt. and
east 44 rods to the 1% eat branch of Oswayo
creek, thence up the south branch of dt-r and
race, being line of and conveyed by S. Suther-
land to Thomas J. Burdick to the east tine of
said laud, thence son- h 102.5 perches to u pow,
thence west loi; perches to a post in west line
of said t , thence by said line north t202,5 to
the, place of beginning, coutaining one bun-
drid anti sixty-tive ac.ees, five a% res chOpped.

Seized and taken itt execution, and to be
sold as :be property of Silas Sutherland.

12221=1

The following de,cribe.d real estate, to-wit:
Situate in Ulysses ,owndiip, PciAer County Pa.,
botintiod nu lie norM by :ands ofNehemiah
Fox, Cliares Freemrit & Richard Rogers east
by Samuel :‘,u ford sou'h by lands of II H
Lien: unseated .ands & west by Jerry Freeman
conciiiiMg about nine,y-six acres of land, of
sho:h there is FLbou: sixty acres inyroved on

which there Is one freer- bonse, one fr,tuae
barn, and o her houses, on' which (hero is an
apple orchard.

6e,zed arid taken in execution, and to be
so:d as the property of Rums A.Freeman, Jr.

I=o3l=l
Real estate Bounded and described as fol•

lows, :0 wi : Si:11:1 ,o in •he township of lie,
bran, Potter Ci ~ Pe. bounded on the nor.h by
Davis-and Poser Reynolds, East by•lot N0.31
and (k.itorge Stilittfap, :'Dinh by iot No. 91
West by lands of henry Dingman, containing
about tr 7 acres ;mil ahowance, being the East
part of o• I o of aito.toeut of Cox estate
hi acres iun•ruved, wi:h one inane Douse,
o. e fronte 13arn and some fruit trees thereon,

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
so:d as the property of A. K. Stillman. •

1231113:1
Real estate situate in Genessee township,

Pager Co. bounded on the north by the
New York , State line; east by lot No. 64, S.
by lot No. 64 and John Billings, west by lots
No. is & il, cutaining sevent)-five acres,
five acres unproved, with _one frame house,
one frame barn and shop, and some fruittrees
thereon. . -

Seized :ind taken in .execution, and to be
sold as the property ofAdmiral Bump.

=BEM
• Real estate Bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wi : Situate in Hector township, Pot
ter Co., ,

bounded on theNorth by Samuel
Redner,"and hinds of 11. 11. Dent, on the
east by Oliver Douglass, south by James
Douglass, and west by-lot No 2:i, allotment
ofthe Binglrun estate, containing 59 acres,
25 acres improved, -one frame house, one
frame barn and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Lannan.

=ICI
Real estate Situate in Eulalia township,

Potter Co., Pa., bounded on the north,
and sou It by unseated lands of the Bingham
estate and on the west by landS of Daniel
Clark, conmining about one hundred acres,
twenty acres improved, with one frame house
one log shanty, one board stable and some
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Elijah Parker. -

c:Timmi
The following described real estate to wit:

Situate in Hebron townshp, Potter Co ,
' bounded on the North by lands ofAlanoah Mat.
tisim anti lands Westons & Co. east lands of
Henry Ingrahamsouth by lands oi*Clarkl.nee,
and west by lands ofJoseph Stone, containing

' tJG acres orland, ofwbichthere is about thirty-
fivo .cre improved, with one log house, one
log barn, one frame shed one frame shanty,
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
eold as the progeny of J. F. Markham. •

I=B3=l
Beal estwe shine in Pike township, Potter

Co., 1,1a., bounded ou the north by lot No. 14,
on the east by lots Pitt. 14,22 & 35, on the
south by lot No. 22 and unseated lauds of the
Bingham Estatr; on the west by unseated
lands, and by lots No. 13 & 36, being lots No.
11 & 12 of sub-diviition of the lands of• Bing-
ham Estate, in said township, containing 155
acres, about 50 acres nuproved, with. three
frame houses,. two frame barns, one saw mill
and some fruit irees.hereon.—ALso—Lot No.
36 in township, • Co., and State aforesaid,
Bounded on the north and past by lot No. 14,
on die solidi by lot No. 13and unseated lands,
on the west by unseated lauds and by lot No.
15, con:aiuiug lOti acres, about 4 acres im-
proved, and a .og house thereon. • .

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as theproperty of Elijah Johnston.

•-

Real orate in Jackson township Potter
Co. Pa.F, Boninled on .In 3 north by lands of
The Hingham Esiale and Reubinlierring:on,
East by iiinds ofRenbin Herrington, south by
lauds of .he Hingham Pstaie and Weal by lands
of L. d,; W. L. t,qsa, Containingniue.y seven
& 4.h' cues, of which there is about filly
horns improved, on it is two frame house one
frame 33.irn oue log house, ode "shanty and.fruit trees thereon.

4sized and taken in (mention, and to be
se the property of Cethatino Etyaqt.

NEW BOOKS,
NCRANTED BEAUTY, by Dr. Eider,..1.14 if Atrocious Judges, by Ilirdroth,Progret Reiigious ideas, by L

' Brpird Aloes Travels,
• The Son of ilialvalha—Longfellow,

, Caliper, by Amy Lothrop,
• Just rectniod and for ease at the

. JOURNAL BOOK STORE

0

'NE FIRM.
THE undersigned having formed a Mb.

partnership under the name dud tido
JONES, MANN & JO2lllB,

far the purpose of extending their usefulness
in the. Mercantile business, have purchased
the entire stock of C. S. Jones, Lewia,Menn,
and A. F. Jones, which with the large -ail-
ditions now being made to the consolidated
Stock, by daily arrivals from New York and
Philadelphia, enables them to offer to the
Public and each of their former customers.
the largest, best and most extensive molts
went of goods over brought into this

'Market.
To accommodate themselves and their c
tamers; they have remodeled the Store Conn.
erly.ocCupied by C.• S. Jones, where thoy
may be found at all times ready and willing
to wait upon all who may extend to theta
their patronage. Their Stock nous*" a

Dry Goods,
HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

Provisions,
HATS & CAPS, ,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Iron, Xffits, 4'c.
C. S. JONES, L. MANN, A..F. JONES.

Coudersport Merch, '2oth, 1856,

TONES, MANY 4; JONES.
Are nowreceiving.a large lot of the best
Style Prints court tug of Cocheco, Mori-
'flack, Philips Alleu & Sorts, Briggs; Sprague.
&..Co. Warrauted fast colors, also a lsC
of Cheap P/11/13. Call & Eisurine.

JONES, MANN ef JONES.
Would call the attention of those who are hi
want of Cloths to their Stock, which they tie
continually replenishing consisting of

Broad Clotho.,
(BLACK & BLUE.)

Cassktneres ofall grades and styles; 3aninet
TWEEDS,

JE.IXS 4vc.
7-E have TIOVV.OLI band Rerunl qqalitiao

ofl'armers Satin, whictLis warraeted
to give 2141.1Sille:1011. Try it.

JONES, MANN, Sr. JONES.

CALL AT JONES, MANS,& JONES,
and examine their assoninern of Shoe...

jugs, Shining, Deinitts, Ticks, Maniere
Stripes and Checks: They are just receiving
a It unisomo tot of -Bleached goods, vris.iea
they are desirous of having their custooliire
examine.

TILD fashioned Diinity for sale at
JONES, MANN dr JONE&

AXTE have on hand a good assortment of
/1V Yankee notions, which we are willing

to sell at reasonab:e profit, Linen thread,
Cotton do. (spool dr." skain ;) -Linen and
Cotton FIOSA, French Working Cotton,
Knitting do. Pectl;es, Pius, with almost ever!
thing beiutigaig to this department of Trade.-

. JONES, MANN & JONES.
A. LL who are in want of 'Boots or Shoos,

will please call and extnninu the stock of

JONESJ:::MANN & JONES,
Which is the largest ever opened in dila
county. and we feel, confident that wo cs.
satisfy the most critical. IVe have also its
connection with thisBranch ofour business •

Boot tt Shoe
P,l

Where we c iu order auy kind of wilJrki-als4
rye believe Ora our Ibine Mads work is se,
Veriorio that which is brought from ammo.

L A'THER
uithe hest finality, and of all• the difrerest

nds; with Boot & Shoe findings at '
ALVES. MANN & JONES.

TEAS (Black and Green) from meaty-ISi
cts. to a dollar, constantly on Laud

. JONES, MANN 41: JUNES..

OUR Stock of Groceries is offered to Qs f
inspection of the Public with the to

Limier that it is the best in the County:
imend that this department of our Mains 4*shall always be kept in readiness to aupp.,
the wants of this community. •

JONES, ALVSN dr. JUN9I.
TONES MANN &JONES, hire eatentheoot 5..4.74. u 7 ol 4r a 1r to ere'

kept iu tht place, and they ithend to keep
every thigh iu this line, and we feel confide&that we mu do as well by the l'eokho of Iti«.!
Countyas will.be dune by them a. Wellettiter

Margo Stock ofCrockery to select fromu 1" JON ZS, MANN Lir. JUNES.

13

51.1NN x 1;))1 ZeV, Wheat, apt, LVICK.VIII IL,: ,rd, Jw

Potatoes,
Or anything the Fanners have for ctie.lh s.can find ready exile fur at uur Siturs.

WE are keeping a gnoilitedortineas

IRON, •
from which we will supply the Black-Roolag
of this section,.as fivorawy es they will Otf
dealt with at IVellsville.

JONES, MANN Jr TONES,

WOULD Respectfully eelt the pannereof this county-to examine the Adria-
taged, otfered them in this place, for the es.changing of their farm produce foi cult etMere:lazuli-le, utmost all kinds of grain, ups
in fact every kind the farmer has to sell; bearer
a more advanced figure in Coudersport, tinaat any of the Aor.hern maraca while dbgoods of the Merchant, are abort: the slawprice excepting the. heavy stride wbhare 'frausportatiou added.

JONES, MANN é JAI
Itexct 20th,•

the blows upon his head: When Mr
Murray, therefore, pulledaway Brooks;

Mr. Morgan took Sumner; now uncon-
cious, lb his arms.

If you could see the distinguished
senator, who is the victim of this at-
tack, senseless, with the blood gushing
from wounds bestowed while he as
sitting down, unprepared to defend
himself, you would be as little dispos-
ed to mere comment as are his friends
in Congress. There is not one of them
who does not feel that the -same blow
was inflicted upon himself, and if this
occurrence, coupled with the recent

outrages upon the people of Kansas,
of whom Sumner has proved himself
the pre-eminent champion, do not

rouse the North to action,we may well
despair.

Mr. Brooks is a large framed man,
who generally appeared very pacific
in his manner and temperament. He
is the one, you may remember, who
has been so prominent in encouraging
South Carolina emigration to Kansas.
He is almost the last man in the South-
ern delegation whom I supposed capa-
ble of such a deed, but he was proba-
bly much excited by reading Sumner's
satirical reply to his uncle Butler.-
Licht, who accompanied him, appears
a good deal more excitable. A few
more such scenes us that of to-day,
Rust's assaulton Greeley,and Herbert's
waiter-killing achievement, will ten-

Wasningtou a nuisance to all peace-
able men. T.

800.0 & 6,10.4 til'O.R.E.
T 1 Nii.E sunnetiocr trot,hl, rwpectfuily
1. .110 11111441..1u s de Lia)ssus and

au:ruanthug alut. tie Ulls recen.ay es
tueasuea alanniile.ure dud a 11.13

ul 1.50u:s .I.lu nirges. au,/
nes,. “SSOfs.tik:U. w ss atm: eler uaered In and
mane:. 'l:ne n. 1.1..ted efy (fiance

11l 11,s su.ecau urg. uuU
%vilicli a ul iur a y.e .wd work-

Ile I. 1/J..la id iitLis Weds ut......1.01g.

kefILIS ready ea).

Ilides and gratM .en in exelLtuge for work
a reduction of se. cu LOU. lof

ver3ULl4 aLatt -se
we., to ou,, athl Lai-
fore }Rtra:tastug tt.aa /..“...1•11C3.i v.i.LUe a

11.L.e math 'ut ury goods s.ure, atish
pa.o for tittles.

Lev:l.l%ll4U, .littrelt,
S. IiULL

Micah J. N. Haskins 5 In:be Conn of Conn-
vs. ,non i';eas

George iNe'.son ) l.:outi.y May .17ertn
j .'O

The undersigneJ 6.v.ite peen .41poitt,ed by
the Conc., Audhor ,o (Ls r UlLe 'tuuney
arising from s ~c sin r esena ions (dale re..l
es.a oof the ilefead tit in .he eu.i.ted
case, wits attend .0 ate du les of inc appoint-
men a. lie Vra nod., ar 'a .0 the born of
Condersime , on It ty of May i4oo. at
one u'c {lex 0. M., where a, persons interest-
ed, may at.end it .hej thtuli proper.

'l'. if. TYLER,
Audhor.

IlUititA II ! HURItAiI ! !

TIIC Water has come at last, and all who
wish to have their grinding done in the

VERY BEST OF ORDER,
just bring your grain to the:, Cushiztgville
Grist Mill and the. e you will find J. M Hor-
ton, giving entire sAtisfaction to all. You
who doubt give .hint a call, and you'll not
be sorry.

N. B. Wheat and Buckwheat floured for
market, on the shortest uo:ice.

Cushiugville, April 12111, 1e36.

Bounty Land,
r IHE undersigned will give partic

hir ;Mention to the procuring of lloun
Laud fur all those entitled' thereto under th
lute orany.previous Act of Congress.

A. O.I,IIISTED
•Co uderaport. Yureli

ALL persons kmiwingi themselves
to be over lAN 13!VC tuondis in arrears with

Lew,s Maim, are very respec,fu:ty asked to
calat his sore to Co.idersport, as he is in
teat of funds to pay his dubs in the city ; and
al/ who are iu :mecum. with him, are respect-
fa,iy .11,1„. ,lie suaLner season is otos-
ing,and wi.h tt ough, to nu ciosed their money
iICCOUULS.

Lewisville steam drist i ill
I=

TIIE subscribers itavlng purchased the iu-
terestaail 4.4/et 1141ties belt:future cull-

cefutA/iii lha uUu.O t.t.,Aulibuincilt, ore LOW

pr.:v.ll'l.o NJ du .141449 la ea6L4lll work •se
tour -Le, da wu UolleVti Li a workuiaohke
wadx:r; and live U. a ujiiiieLt atteutunt
bo.tio, ,s, w tuer. coo rcc....IVIC a .t.tvi share
of par.:nage. l'crsoos w.sWU, tobare wheat,
or I.sllch.‘l.4.:Lit Cluuteu as!' unaKet, can at Lill
/own hu aceutemuoutco ott short.

NOTICE.
For toe quality of the work done at oar mill
weiefer to A. Corey, Esq.. Lewisville, G. G.

Esq., swouaw, and Maj. S. M
mills, Joint S' . Esq., and Air. Jaw e
Locke, Coudersport.

ELL/All GRIDLEY
LEt 1LS.

Laiviavil le, Dec. 274 1855. •

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Admin-
-1.1 istrators of •Asa Lathrop deceased, have
fi:ed theiraccount in the Itegicer's office in
and for the county of Potter; and that -the.
same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of said county,-en the 16th day of Juue next,
for confirmation,when all' persons in.erested
may attend if they think proper.

A. JACKSON, Register.
,RCGISTER'S OFFICE
Couders • ort:May 15;1.856
KANSAS AND FREEDOM!
The undersigned having lost a large sant of

moneyin nu:mughis stages, and being uniious
to pay his respems to the ISorder Ruffians of
Missouri, proposes to raise the wind by

SELLING A FARM
And therefore he offers for sale one of the

best farms in the county of Potter, situated
one and a halfmites 'lord' ofCoudersport, and
adjoining that ofNo:sant:nark., containing one
hundred acres of land, forty of which is under
improvetnent,weft fenced, and watered equal
to any in the nation. The Aliegany river

runs through it and numerous springs come
from it, one of which is the adthiration of all
persons who travel the Wells4.ille road. -

There are two frame barns and one frame
house. There are one hundred and twenty
five thrifty apple trees, twenty-five of which
-are bearing trees. The plpw laud has been
high.y manured for two years and is in fine
-condition for the best possible farming.

Terns of safe will be reasonable. Five
years time will be given, with a salad sum in
hand. For particulars inquire at tins ollice
or of the subscriber at Co:esburg,

S. M. IIILLS.
• Couderspor4 May 20, 1854.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the Hon. John Gal-
braith, of the 6th Judicial District, wi.t hold

a Special Court at Couclerspor.; l'a., com-
mencing ou the Iti.h day of Juue nee., for
the purpose of tryiug the. fo.iowiug causer,
ICI wit :

S N. L. Dike andE. W. Bishop vs. Solomon t'acer.
T. 13. TYLL6.,

per Mi.e3 Wkite, Uep.
May 19, 1856.

Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Mu. K. G. 'White, Pree-
n...eat- Judge and the lion. 0.

and J.tsupharun, flogs , Asauoute Juuges .ut
tit.: eutittS, of uyer uud 'remitter and .tieue-
riu Jail lieltvery, Quarter pessiou.n ot the
Peace, Orption'eCourt and l.:uUft 01 Cuoluwit
I'.eas fur 114. Ci,uoty of
thiar oeurtng date the 2:su day ut '
Fehru,iry, to the year actorLon, one thousand
vigil:Lir:aired and 6:1) -six, and to we three-
leo. for huldiug a Court ui 03 or unit Terodu.'t
uuLt Genoral Jai! Vetivery, Quarto: be..a.onn
of the Peace. Orphan s Court, and Coon u
Common Pleas, 11l 102 00[0:1611 01 Culltitl's
purr, On MO?. u.-11 , the WA.. uay Jutlei
liiiXt; and to c0n1.11.0/e ogle \\“.li.

Notico in therefore iter,.b. , gin,.n_ to the
Coroners, Justteen the r Co/rev/-
Lt.'s 0.11.111111110 . county, th..t they be tutu aad
there ill their properpersons, u, 10 d'en.a.k,
A. NI. ,01 said du). NNW' their rotito, citrus,
iuquinitions,-exanumntions, and tither relllet.n.

• braces, to do these things which to tho.r offices
appertain to he .dune. And those who are
bound by their retogiticoutten to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of the said county ol Potter ore to be
then cud there to prosecute ugliest thew is
Wi.l beiO6l.

pat, dot Coudersport, Feb. 23d 1336 aid
the 80,11 year of the lnuepetutenee of the
Hinted States ofAtnerica.

I'. A. TELiBiNS, Sheriff.

List of Causes IIFOR TRIAL AT JUNE TERM, 1856.
Bmgham tnh. Dis:ric: *vs. C. C. Cram,
J. D. IYilliuuls S wife " 5 Harrim Loney,

• & 11.. H. Dem,
" r.i..ehard notlinan
`• a.IV. mln:yre,

&jjiAtion,
Lutnau Bell' " Luman Da, Jr.,
Verset Dickenson " J. C. Cavanaugh,
I] in. A. Simpson " Ifenjii. Jones,

& utl.3 Bourns,
John J. RidgwaySoMmon Sur,

welt & S. A.
Backus,

The Com'th. or Pa., " harry Lord,
use ofPotter County
Verse! Dickenson " Samuel Haven,
Asa B. Gibbs " 8.. Ihrinon, et. al.
Wells & Christie " Isaac Benson,
Horace N. Stone " .5 V. T. JOllO3,&

A. F. Jones;
W. T. Jones, & Bro. " L. Johnston,
Richard Webb " James Bariron,
H. W. May " R. W. M'lutyre,
A. A. Amsbury " Benjamin] Barse,
Nathan Hills. .1 ohn men-

den, Garnishee
of ,11. Musa],•

John Crittenden " Harry Crittenden
Biedelman &Hayward" ' 5 %v. T. Jones &

A. F. Jones.
THOS. B. TYLER,

PROTHONORARY`S OFFICE, } Proth'y.
oudersport, April 23, 1d56.

Si jug N. Howarl
11. W. May •

==l
- "The following ileacAbed real estate to wit:
Situate in Roulet Township, Potter Co., Pa.,
Begiunivg at post corner on the and
west roadwhewßurrell Lyman's west line
crosses it, being partof Vs arrant No. 204,
thence north by said line of Burrell Lyman's
lauds.oue bandied and Efty-siit perches and
8-10of a perch to a post corner, thence west
fifty two perches and 3-10 of a perch to a post
corner, thence noinh uue hundred and forty-
nibs (149) percliti and 1-10 of a perch to a
post corner un said east and west State road,
thence easterly by said road fifty two mid
3-10 porches to the place of beginning. con-
taining fifty acresalined strict measure, be the
same more or less, ou which there in one frame
Muse two frame Barns and shed, d other oat

heinses,fruic trees thereon nod about thirtyncres
improved—ALSJ—auother Met aud parcel
of tend in township and county above muni-
tioned, beginning at a post the north minter
of lot Ni'. 21, theute-soVh one hundred anti
misty perches to a post, thence west one hall-
dred and six perches to a post, thence
nurtn cue hundred and sixty perches to a
post thence east one-hundred and nix perches
to the phice of beginning, containiog, ono
hundred and six acres to he the name inure
or less, with the usual allowance of six. per
cent log r 'ads- being part of tot Na. 21 in the
Siumiroulioning sint ). nod a part ut wurraut
number 2166 in district Nu. 3, on which one
frame Houma and about thirty acres improved
fruit trees thereon—ALSO—another piece or
parcel oflaud Situate I it Boulet township, Ptit-
ter Co., huuntlett and described us follows:
13eginu itio at a post curlier two hundred and
twelve perches east ofthe south west corner
of warraut number 2174 iu District No. three,
and being a part of said warrant thence
north three and two tenths of a perch to a
pest corner on the side east of the east and
west read; [Lir two by said road north seventy
eight degrees West twenty three perches to a
post, thence north eighty nix degrees west
tweuty two per, lies to a post, thence, north
eighty-eight uezrces west twenty eigitt prn ch -

es to a post. thence Winn ten and five tenths
pet cies to a post, thence east seventy two
anti tour truths olarpetch to the placo of be-
ginuiug cJotaining three acres and uaeilitiu-
ured amd sevetitesu perches to be setae More

ur less eS,Ceptiuguuu rk nett iug sit witch ofthe
aboVe ilea:ill/ea lots as was deeded by Silas
I.lllliap to school district also exceptiug and
reserving tweuty smtL pcltches WesL from Bur-
rell Lyman' lands, and running north
south the leugllc of the above uescribetl lots
supposed to coutaiu fifty t. WU acres be the
same more or less whicu Isall improved—ALso
—another tract or paicell of 'laud situte to
Il harien toweling), euuuty and State above
tocutunied, tioneued uu toe north by' lauds of
James Wilma east by unseatedlands south by
barclay amid brayinird, and west oy uuseuted
land&oimitaining 3t.i cud 6-10 acres of laud be-

' le:Tart tit warrant /NT..., 4923, uu which there
•

is iii.CiaLL 111, acres improvect, cue frame liuuso
..ae trame Bard, two teatime school Houser, he-

. Jag the saint:aeW in 'possession. Col 6Lephen
Bonita.

Sozed and tukeu'iu exec:mita', and to bv
bola as Ltzu propelLI ut U. W. J ubusuu.

=SEMI
The following described real estate to wit:

Situate in Sweden Lownslitp, ro...er Co., Pa:,
Beginning at a post the north west corner of

; of the ailonneut oflauds w swedeu
rtownsn.p, thence noti.li on tha west due' of

said one hundred and sixty rods to
a pus:, thence went filly-three rods to a s.atid-
lug in the esstline of to.. A 0.,411, tnenee north
on ones of :ow N ct.;!.d one admired and
sixty rods to a -post, thence east along the
suutii one of lot NO. 'SO fifty-Ante rods to the
pit.ce ofbeginning, containing htly acres be-
ing tut Au. ti.s with six per cent Jur road on
which there is 25 acres-to/pro,. ed and 13 acres
mopped down, one log hJit,e, and, one iug,
barn, and thin trees thereon.'

Seized, to erteeo.ion, and to be sold
as the property of .E-dward al. Carpenter. •

1:231E2:1
The fol:owing described real esta:e situate,

in itoegany township, l'o.ter Co., Va., bound,
ed on .o uur.h by toe road .eadiag front Gums-
burg .uC.ysses,cast suudiby madsut%Atelta.-
ou und .tves. by Ellisburg t me Creek

road, Gouttmatug six sures one u, re insprov'
ed ou watch there is two houses and u.ore,
one ,ug humus, one frame, barn one shoe
shop and hove..-7.lLso—Anu.ner piece ur
puree. of land bl.llate to alt.! Town and Co.
above deacetbed, boandtd by ichu--
sou Levi ens. by tut foraierty
owned of 13. 4.4....Lea., uuJ.h uy laud of Lii
Howe ...v. George iSen.uu and West by George
!Seaton. cou.atunig seventy-tire acrus ()fiend
on which there id *bum twen,y acres improv-
ed one frame house and fruit trees thereon.

seized and taken in execution,- and to be
sots us the pru,aer.y Jitteics.

I'. A. Sherilr.
Coudersport, May c.,..t60ti.

Supervisors and Township
Treasurer; Take Notice.

COM MISSIONF.)l3' OFFIC
td3ti.

N couformi.y.wi.lt the requiroineu.s of .he1 uw sec.iu2l Mute au. of .Issecu-
-4/.y ••:1u ile• .0 1.:01/illaia.1.1 and aalt.://d

I,IWS Oldie uoadats "1:coga;
cur, alcb.e.cu and J....a'," p,,s,ed cne .c -..cc day of
Apn., ate uouer.,igued, uodoots-
eautiocs ul ro,ter couo,y, LIE thtllt
Wilt:U.ll/ .ho Iforougu of c„;uccderseori, on Mon-
day, :Ice ::d.1.1 day of May uex., ~L 1Y111 L'n uu+e

uuu p.01C., ,110 onver.i!sois and UI
die be 1 trio IOWI/31//i/1 arc Oda rolls or
dr..vciug ruoucv.ccii, coo orders for tice.r

are r, ques,ed auend.reseeuove Lowuslups,
oc•..

•31 L IlivEs, ALLzu.Ni
CA:I4. • /1411C1.LSO.N 1W6,1

SECTION 43. That it.shali be the duty Of the"
supervisors, on or Uciera Oa Juue
of e..ch ymir, so Me Lead' dUpdea.e fur re
touch of .he .aX assesseu upon
iU kiU Alaimo of .he seedulis ui
ac:, as shad at dial ~ii,o few-iit clue tin-
pal, w tua office of the uoutiatasiou-
ers tor co.;ec.tott; witeu die

imaii have Laell tiled ad moresaiM the ecallicy
LOW:nissiolloTic are hetuby and re-
qa.red to craw their orders ou the county
treasurer, m favor of the sliperVisurs of itte
proper townsh.ps, iu autos as may be dastred
by thew, to dle Utnutw. el such utipticate, de-
ducting therettoat such mutuu l. ux runt, us the
judgmem of the couuty- commissioners,. be
auwcleut to pay the cumtu.ssion ortbe eouu:y
tre-snrer, end cover such eximent.tous.and
abatements as will. be inre.y to be wade, and
sbitii (louver the saute to me township treas-
urer; the itiid.dupiicrtei .tvneu se hied, snail
be cmiec.ed. by the county treasurer, us is
provi ded by .atIV iur CU;n:C.cOll Of odlei
...xes ud aliscLed ;duds, and die tax so coi:ect,
td c.alt be paid out tar we sae/ orders drawn
by the county commissioners.


